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C H A P T E R  V I T
SUMMARY AND FTNAL REMARKS
The resu l ts  ob ta ined in  th is  s tudy  demonst ra te  tha t  a t  37oC
large  un i -1amel1ar  l lposomes (LUV)  in te rac t  w i th  cu l tu red  Kupf fe r
c e l l s  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  b y  w a y  o f  a d s o r p t l v e  e n d o c y t o s i s .  p a r t i c u l a r l y ,
the  fo l low ing  observa t ions  ind ica ted  a  major  cont r ibu t ion  o f  endocy-
tos is  in  the  up take  o f  negat ive ly  charged l lposomes,  t .  the  reduce i ,
a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  l i p o s o m e s  a t  4 o C  ( C h a p t e r  I I ) ,  a t - 3 7 o C  i n  t h e
presence o f  metabo l ic  inh ib i to rs  (Chapter  T I )  and a t  37oC in  the
p r e s e n c e  o f  c y t o c h a l a s i n  B  ( C h a p t e r  V I ) ,  i i .  t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  k i n e t l c s
o f  t h e  u p t a k e  a t  3 7 o C  ( C h a p t e r  I I ) ,  i . t i .  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  v e s i c l e
conten ts  in  in t race l lu la r  vacuo les  as  observed by  f luorescence-  and
e l e c t r o n  m i c r o s c o p y  ( C h a p t e r  I I ) ,  a n d  i ' t i i .  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  d e g r a d a -
t i o n  p r o d u c t s  o f  l i p o s o m a l  l i p i d  a n d  p r o t e i n  f r o m  t h e  c e l l s  r  p r € -
sumably  a f te r  ln t ra lysosomal  b reakdown o f  the  ves lc l -es  (Chapter  I I ) .
The invo lvement  o f  the  lysosomes in  the  in t race l lu la r  degrada-
t i o n  w a s  q u a n t i t a t l v e l y  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  i n  C h a p t e r  f I I  b y  s t u d y i n g  t h e
ef fec ts  o f  the  lyososomot rop ic  amines  ammonj -a  and ch foroqu ine  on  t -he
d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  l i p o s o m a l  l i p i d  a n d  e n c a p s u l a t e d  p r o t e i n .  I n  a d d i t i o n .
these exper iments  aga in  ind ica ted  endocy tos is  as  p redominant  up take
mechan lsm fo r  negat ive ly  charged LUV.  S imi la r  exper iments  per fo rmed
w i t h  n e t  u n c h a r g e d  v e s l c l e s  a l s o  r e v e a l e d  e n d o c y t o s i s  a s  t h e  m a j o r
t y p e  o f  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  l i p o s o m e s  w i t h  t h e  c e l l s  ( C h a p t e r  V ) .
P o s i t i v e l y  c h a r g e d  v e s i c l e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  w e r e  f o u n d  t o  b e  l e s s  a v i d l y
t a k e n  u p  b y  t h e  e n d o c y t i c  r o u t e  ( C h a p t e r  V ) .  A b o u t  h a l f  o f  t h e
la t te r  ves ic les  were  no t  in te rna l i zed  bu t  remained adsorbed to  the
ce l l  sur face  and, /o r  to  the  serum-coated  cu l tu re  d ishes .
The inh ib i ted  degradat ion  o f  bo th  l iposomal  l ip id  and encapsu-
la ted  pro te in  in  the  presence o f  the  Iysosomot rop ic  amines  ammonia
and ch lo roqu. ine  (Chapter  f I I ) ,  o r  o f  the  pro ton  ionophore  monens j -n  o r
t h e  c a l m o d u l i n  i n h i b i t o r  t r i f l u o p e r a z i n e  ( C h a p t e r  V I )  w a s  m o s t  p r o -
b a b l y  d u e  t o  a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  t h e  i n t r a l y s o s o m a l  p H  a n d  p o s s i b l y  a l s o








compar tment .  T r i f luoperaz ine  a t  re la t i ve ly  low concent ra t ions ,  how-
e v e r ,  i n h i b i t e d  s e f e c t i v e l y  t h e  i n t r a l y s o s o m a l  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  l i p o -
somal -  I ip id ,  p robab ly  by  complex ing  w i th  the  phospho l ip id  subs t ra te
(Chapter  V I ) .  Ammonla ,  ch lo roqu ine ,  monens in ,  and t r i f luoperaz ine
were  a fso  observed to  inh ib i t  to  var ious  ex ten ts  Lhe up take o f  the
l iposomes,  p robab ly  by  a f fec t ing  the  ra te  o f  membrane/ receptor
r e c y c l - i n g  ( C h a p t e r s  I I I  a n d  V I ) .  I n  c a s e  o f  m o n e n s i n  a n d  t r i f l u o -
peraz ine ,  however ,  these agents  may,  in  add i t ion ,  reduce up take by
mechan isms o ther  than impa i red  membrane/ receptor  recyc l ing
( C h a p t e r  V f ) .  T h e  i n h i b i t . o r y  e f f e c t  o f  c o l c h i c i n e  o n  t h e  u p t a k e
ind ica ted  the  invo lvement  o f  m ic ro tubu les  in  the  in te rna l i za t i -on
phase and/or  in  the  subsequent  t rans fer  o f  endocy t j -c  ves ic les  to
t h e  l y s o s o m a l  s y s t e m  ( C h a p t e r  V I ) .
The tempera ture  change exper iments  o f  Chapter  I I I  showed a  lag
phase o f  about  30  min  be fore  the  degradat ion  o f  the  ves ic les
s tar ted .  Th is  t ime per iod  probab ly  represents  the  t ime needed fo r
the  in te rna l l za t ion  o f  the  l iposomes and the  subsequent  t rans fer  to
the  lysosomes.  fn  the  phospho l ip id  metabo l ism exper iments  p resented
i n  C h a p t e r  I V  a  s i m i l a r  l a g  p h a s e  o f  1 5 - 3 0  m i n  w a s  o b s e r v e d  t o  p r e -
cede the  in t race l lu ]a r  ca tabo l ic  and anabo l ic  events .  The la t te r  ex-
per iments  fu r thermore  demonst ra ted  tha t  a f te r  in t ra lysosomal  degra-
da t ion  the  cho l ine  moie ty  o f  l - iposomal -  phospho l ip lds  was reu t i l i zed
to  cons iderab le  ex ten ts  fo r  de  nouo synLhes ls  o f  ce l lu la r  phosphat l -
dycho l lnes ,  most  p robab ly  by  the  CDP-cho l ine  pa thway.  L iposomal
lysophosphat idy lcho l ine ,  on  the  o ther  hand,  was t rans fered  to  the
ce l l s  fa r  in  excess  o f  o ther  l iposomal  cons t i tuents  and subsequent ly
reacy la ted  to  phosphat idy lcho l ine  probab ly  ln  a  reac t ion  med ia ted  by
lysophosphat idy lg lycer ide  acy l t rans ferases  and w i thout  the  invo lve-
ment  o f  the  lysosomal -  sys tem (Chapter  IV) .
W h e n  n e g a t i v e l y  c h a r g e d  l i p o s o m e s  m a r k e d  w i t h  [ 1 q C ] p h o s p h a t i d y l -
r : h o l i n e  ( P e I  a n d  c o n t a i n i n o  I 3 g l  i n u l i n  w e r e  i n c u b a t e d  w i t h  t h e  c e l l s\ r  v /
e i t h e r  a t  4 0  o r  a t  3 7 o C ,  t h e  3 H , / l 4 C  r a t i o  o f  t h e  c e l l - a s s o c i a t e d
r a d i o a c t i v i t y  d r o p p e d  p r e c i p i t o u s l y  a b o u t  1 5 - 2 5 2  ( C h a p t e r  f I ,  I I I ,
V ,  a n d  V f ) .  T h i s  d r o p  w a s  e x p l a i n e d  t o  r e s u l t  f r o m  c e l l - i n d u c e d
l e a k a g e  o f  i n u l i n  u p o n  b i n d i n g  o f  t h e  v e s i c l e s  t o  t h e  c e l l s
( C h a p t e r  I I ) .  O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t s  w i t h  l i p o s o m e s  c o n -
r 4 9
t a i n i n g  s m a l l  a m o u n t s  o f  l a b e l e d  l y s o p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  ( L P C )
( C h e n l - e r  T \ / l  q t l d ^ ^ ^ t s  F L - F  + L ^  i -  i f  i A l  ^ r n n  n f  f  h o  I l  , ' |  ' a '  r ^ t  i r r  n ^ t\ u r r a y L c r  f , v , / ,  o u Y : | g > L  u t r d u  u l t c  t l r t  L r q a  u l v y  v !  L L l  r v  r . r u f
a l  s o  h e  d r r e  f o  n r e f e r e n t i a l  t r a n s f  e r  C J f  I a b C _ I e d  L P f -  n r e s . n l  i  n  f  l r e
l iposomes as  a  contam. inant  o f  the  PC.  The observa t ion  tha t -  the  t rans-
f  e r  o f  L P C  c o n t i n u e d  a t  3 7 " C  c l u r  i n g  t h e  w h o l e  i n c u b a t l  o n  p e r  i o r J
( C h a p t e r  I V )  s e e m s ,  h o w e v e r ,  L o  a r g u e  a g a i n s t  t h i s  p o s s j b i l  i t y
b e c a u s e  t h e  o b s e r v e d  d r o p  i n  i s o L o p i c  r a L i o  a l w a y s  o c c u r r e d  i m m e -
d i a t e l y  a f t e r  e x p o s u r e  t o  t h e  c e l l s  a f t e r  w h i c h ,  a t  4 o C  ( C h a p t e r  I T )
o r  a t  3 7 o C  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a m m o n i a  ( C h a p t e r  I l I ) ,  t h e  r a t i o
r e m a i n e d  v i r t u a l l y  c o n s t a n t .
M o r p h o l o g i c a l  o b s e r v a t i o n s  ( C h a p t e r  t I )  a n d  L h e  t e n r p e r a t u r e
c h a n g e  e x p e r i m e n t s  o f  C h a p t e r  I I f  r e v e a l e d  t h a t  a t  4 - C  t h e  L i p o s o m e s
became a t tached to  the  ce I l  sur face  w i thout  subsequent  in te rnaLtza-
l - i n n  r l l h o  l ' r i n d i n c  n f  n a n : t i r r a l r r  n h : r c o r i  r r a q i c - l  6 q  f ^  m n q f  n r o h a h l r r
u v . r ' ' v v ' ' y L v , J ! 4 u L J '
n a l  I  - c r r r f  : ^ 6  n r ^ + 6 i  h c  / r ' h : n t - a r  \ / \  a n n o a r o n  F n  ] ^ , o  r r  i  r f  r r a  I  I  r r  i  r r a t r a r -
\ v r r g y L e !
s i b l e  e v e n  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  l a r g e  e x c e s s  o f  u n b o u n d  l i p o s o m e s
f  ( . h ^ n 1 -  a r  T T T \  r T r l r a  n n m n a J -  i  f  i n n  a v n a r i m a n f  q  n r a q a n 1 -  a . ]  i n  f ' h A n F o r  1 /r  r r v  v v r r r F v  v . l r e r
t ' 6 1 / ^ A  l  a A  + h r  l -  n a d ^ +  i  r r a l  r z  a h a r n a A  r r a c  i  n 1  a c  m ^ c f  n r n l - ' r h - l  r r  h  i  n d  l - nu r r q  u  r r e Y q  L f  v  e f  f  e r r q !  Y e u
o t h e r  c e l l - - s u r f a c e  b i n d i n g  s i t e s  t h a n  u n c h a r g e d  a n d  p o s i t i v e l y
c h a r g e d .  v e s i c l e s .
I r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  v e s i c l e - s u r f a c e  c h a r g e ,  t h e
at tachment  o f  the  l iposomes was found to  depend on  the  presence o f
e x t r a c e l l u l a r  b i v a l e n t  c a t l o n s ,  o f  w h i c h  a t  l e a s t  C a l +  w a s  s h o w n  t o
b e  e s s e n t i a l  ( C h a p t e r  V ) .  A s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  C h a p t e r  V ,  l i p o s o r n e
b i n d i n g  t o  K u p f f e r  c e l l - s  r e s e m b l e s  t h e  b i n d i n g  o f  v a r i o u s ;  p r o t e i n s
d u r i n g  r e c e p t o r - m e d i a t e d  e n d o c y t o s i s  b y  a  n u m b e r  o f  c e l l  t y p e s  w i L h
r e s p e c t  t o  i t s  C a 2 +  d e p e n d e n c e .  L i g a n d  i n t e r n a l - i z a t i o n  d u r l n g  r e c e p -
t o r  m e d i a t e d  u p t a k e  o f  p r o t e i n s  a p ; . c ; r r s  i n  g e n e r a l  t o  o c c u r  w i t h i n
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n d e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  c e l l  s u r f a c e ,  t h e  c l a t h r i n - c o a t e d
n i f q  ( 1 - 2 \  A  r p c e n j -  q t r r d r z  o n  I i n a ^ ^ - ^  / r r ? r 7 \  " - - ! - 1 ' 6  h r z  A f r i c A n  c r F e ny f  L r  \ L r z ) .  n  l E U s l I L  r L u u J  v r r  r L I r U > V r t L g  \ ! U V , /  U P U o A L  u t  n i I t L q r I  v l s c
m o n k e y  k i d n e y  c e l l s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  c o a t e d  m e m b r a n e  r e g i o n s  a r e  a l s o
i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  e n d o c y t o s i s  o f  t h e s e  r e f a t i v e l y  l a r g e  s t r u c t u r e s  b ) '
n o n - p h a g o c y t i c  c e f l s  ( 3 ) .  S l m i l a r  o b s e r v a t i o n s  w e r e  r e c e n L i j /  d o n e  o n
t h e  e n d o c y t i c  u p t a k e  o f  0 . 4 5  p m  l a t e x  b e a d s  ( 4 )  a n d  a n t i b o d y - c o a t e d
a r r r { - l . r r n n r z l - a c  i | q \  L r r r  n a r i l - ^ n a ^ l  m > n r a n h : n o q  T n  a d d i f i n n  + h A  r c a c n -
\ J  J  r " q v l v y r r s Y L J .
t o r  f o r  m a n n o s e -  a n d  N - a c e L y l g L u c o s a m i n e - L e r m i  n a t e d  ' 1 p r o L e  i n s ,  c f
r 5 0
a i \ : e o l A r  m a c r o n h a o c q  a l q n  m o d i A f a q  l - h a  a n d n c r z f n q i q  ^ f  ? \ / m ^ < a h  n : r -u r r e  L r r v v u l  v !  - f r L r v r q r r  y q r
L i c l e s  a n d  v i a b l e  y e a s t  c e l l s  ( 6 , 7 )  ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  p r e s u m e d  a s t a l o -
o l v c . ) n r a , J - F i  n  r e c e n l  o r  n f  K r r n f  F o r  c e l  l  s  / 8 )  w a q  r e c e n t l v  r e n o r t e d  f o\ v /
m e d i a L e  e x c l u s i v e l y  t h e  u p t a k e  o f  p a r t i c u l a t e  m a t t e r  v i a  c o a t e d
r a m h r : n o  r a , 1  i A n c  / q  l n \
\ ,  
,  
L v ,  .
r l ' : k a n  |  ^ d a f  h a r  l - h a q a  n l - r q a r r r :  l - i  n n c  q r r d n a c +  l -  l . r : l -  1 -  h a  r r n ] .  : l z o  n f
t  e r r e r , v  u r L u r r v  v !
r e l a t j v e f y  L a r g e  p a r t i c u l a t e  s t r u c t u r e s  m e d i a t e d  b y  c e l l - s u r f a c e
r F . A n f  r l r q  n r  I  p q q  w e l l - d e f  i n e d  b i n . l  i  n c  q l - r r r c 1 - r r r p q  -  q h a r p q  n r o n c r t  i  e Su !  u u !  g J  
,
w i t h  t h e  r e c e p t o r - m e d j a t e d  e n d o c y t o s i s  o f  r e f a t i v e l y  s m a I l  s o l u b l e
p r o t e i n s .  l - t  w o u l d  b e  w o r t h w h j l e  t o  j n v e s t i g a t e  w h e t h e r ,  a f t e r  l i p o -
s o m e  u p t a k e ,  t h e  c e l I - s u r f a c e  p r o t e i n s  i n v o l v e d  i n  I i p o s o m e  b i n d i n g
t o  K u p f f e r  c e l l s  a r e  r e c y c l e d  t o  t h e  p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e ,  a s  d e m o n s t r a -
L e d  f o r  r e c e p t o r - m e d i a t e d  e n d o c y t o s i s  o f  a  n u m b e r  o f  p r o t e r n s
( l l , \ 2 ) ,  o r  a r e  d e g r a d e d  a f t e r  i n t e r n a l i z a t i o n  a s  w a s  r e c e n t l y
s h o w n  f o r  t h e  F c  r e c e p t o r s  c f  p e r i t o n e a l  m a c r o p h a g e s  ( I 3 ) .
F i n a l l r r .  i l  i q  n n f e w n r i h r z  I ' h a f  f h e  r c q r r ' l  l - s  n r g g g p t e d  i n  t h i s
q f r r r l r z  d o m n n q l r A f o  J - h : f  J - h a  r i n f A L a  n f  l i n ^ q ^ m a q  h r r  I { t r n f f a r  n a - l  1 q  i i .
: :  " o  f u l l y  f u l f r l  t h e  b a s i c  c o n d i t r o n s  o u t l i n e d  b y  D e  D u v e  a n d
^ ^ \ ^ r ^ r L a r c  f  n r  " l  i  n a , q 6 m a q  : q  l r r q n q o m n f  r 6 n i  c  c a r r i  a r c  I  l ,  \f  f v v r v r " s J  q r  f l r v r v r r : v u l v l ,  \ r = / .
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